Labor Redistribution in Wings Express

Login
Labor Redistribution
Wings Express Login
Labor Redistribution
Wings Express Login

Type in UID & PIN
Labor Redistribution
Wings Express Main Screen

Click Employee link
Labor Redistribution
Wings Express Employee tab

Click Labor Redistribution link
Labor Redistribution

Flex login

Sometimes you will get a second login screen; click the Browser back button to proceed. May take multiple tries.
Labor Redistribution
Flex - Effort Certification

Click Labor Redistribution tab
Labor Redistribution Flex - Labor Redistribution

An initiator will have Person Search option
Labor Redistribution
Flex - Labor Redistribution

An approver will not have Person Search option
Labor Redistribution
Contact Information

• For help contact the Help Desk at helpdesk@wright.edu, 4827

• You may also contact Bill Polk at william.polk@wright.edu, x2137 or Teresa Kramer at teresa.kramer@wright.edu, x2893